
/ ~8r~d<port wrestlers· : upset Irondequoit for · fitte' . . - ~. 

. By MICHAEL LEWIS, l6i-pound match. leading 20·13. but 
: O&e-Spel1, .... lhI, then '~.arile the;twist of events. 

A. not.so·funny·thing happened to the Firit •. Bill Hermalice dedsioned the 
I{ondequoit In:dians·o.n tnewlly ·to win· 1,n.dians' 'O~~rg~ Morgan,"12,7, to pun 
ning 'their MonroeCotinty' wrestling, t'h'e Blue Devilt! (lo-Q). ranked -23rd in 
championshJp.last: ni~hr ' ' . the SI,ate,to' Within .2£1-16, 

They never orade I.t' r . • 'Then, just: ~ef6re the 117 ·pound 
A forfei~, and: twov.ict.6ri.es in the final matdi, !rondequait Coach Art Connor· 

three matches boo<;ted Brockport toa .ton replac·ed· I'egull!l' Daphatt Payne 
sho.eking 28·20 victory over, the heavily· with C,J. Dominick. 
favored Ipd'i¥1s bef9re a pilck~d , gyTo1)a~ . Dominick, however, did no~. m:ak~· 16.5 
sium at Penfield H,gh. pounds during the afternoon wiig)1· in, : 

Irondequoit. (14-11, eighth-ranked in according to County ruleS, aM ref~ree 
tht. stat,e, w~, in control en~cing the .Jerry· Everling awarded the m!lt~h to 

B.r~port. That gave the BJ~~ De~ a 
22·20 lead. ". . 
· Broc~pOr.t be·avyweig\:it,. ' Clia~lie 
Gray~s. then pinned Tim Oliver I in fiYe 
mi!tutes to clinoh the vict(lry, , ' 
· .ao~rrort().ri'S gamQle was a, ~is1y. ~h!lt 
didn 't payoff, . ," . 

"He's nad a hamstring p'~11 recently 
and Payne's been·g-ettil'\i.wHipped'iti,the 
laSt month, .. Conriorton' said, "I.figured 1" 
did~!.t wanUo h.ave. th~' :pressule of him 
getthig pinned, . ~:p. I .pulled him-; , 
· ~l look a ganlble and 1 thfjught I 
wouldn't lose." , 

~pnnqrton' then ~id ·fokin~ly. ':W~,aJl 
;learn that cheaters bever p'.r(jspel';'~ ' . 

B~ockp:Qrt Coach Jeff Br.own.'·figuied-
what was going to hJP'p~n. . 

"Dominick was 160 .and a .. qtiarUi"t in 
theaftempon weigh~.ilisand h,~ had ·to be 
at least 165 to !nake that' ,~e-iglit das.<;, .. 
Brown said. "My boy (Evan We.xlet) had 
(1i!lned,: hjs kid already. 

',. ~But 'l don't think-it,came dowh t.o this 
W}i.eJlwe Jwd til!dthehl at }i·U •. r.knew 
we We[~;'iil goOd iilikPi." 

Br6Ckp,ort's ' Ridl"'Luplselia (98) and 
J.ohn Lupi8eU~ (lOS) Y{on their respec. 

tiye ma~hes ·to·give the. Blue Devils a 6·0 
,a:d~~Il.tag~,· 

llic~ Lupisella'downed Bob Lehmann. 
9-4. ilrid. brother John whipped Chris 
Cotron.e·o.,e·3, ' . 

But Cor-if .older brothe:r, Tony Co· 
tro;ne,o ('2Q~o.) brought the Indillns their 
firSt points with a pin Oller Dave 
Schickler in ··3:Qlht 112 pOI,I.ndS. 

Then . teammate Tim Lehmann 
trouncedBob Srawn &t 119tP.give lron
t1eq1,JQil ~9-6· rell~' Preston Stahl. sub· 
bing fnr the" jni~ed Glen Locke at 126. 
drew with Kil'k A very. 

lronoeqlioi.t.!1tillloo. 11·8. bU.l titer! the 
Blue Devils' T.om Hrawn (17·.4)·.k:noued 
tl1es~9~e at 11-11 '~i£fa ·1 ~1·8"Win over 
Bret~~,lmp~Cln (I6·,,) ~.at In ~'J 

W'rhut ~as one of the keyvict(>ries f!.' 
the ·meet' for, them;" Cmipor:tnn : !1~( . 
wE\;en' one of th~. two d(aws he\"pe I 

them." , 
"Mi"e r. IrQil.dcquoi~:S J~m B,rault (ll'~m; 

81Jq .Ra\l~' Sa'I!imon'e (45)' po'~t~p vl.e. 
tor,ies to 'givnh"elndians' :an is, 1.1 le~d, 
Brockjwt's'Ralph: Matsko fough.f. SC()U: , 

PlerJ$q turn ff; page WE 

BROCKPORT WRESTLERS 
Frompai/.e 1$ 

Simpson'to II draw a~ 1'55. pounds, Then 
'came BiU Heflmance~s. 12- 7 win over 
George Morgan at 161 and Brockport's 
walk. to t:hfl\. title. ' 

"It isn't that any olfe kid lo~t it," 
Connort6i1 :sa id. ''Tlwy, have wha.t 
~"ey'v~.,a1aimeq aU·season long - a wel1· 
bala, ~d ,team." . 

B1. \'In oOviously .wilsn,'t in any m.ood 
tb c\isa-gree. · . . 

shafted in the polls, but we show,eO. it 
tonight that we 'can stay wi't.h some of the 
best: " 

";We're'not a tournament team. We're 
nuL g9ing to win m.any tournament.l!,but 

, we do well when it .comes to dual meets. 
This was our 23rd straight victory in Ii 
du~ ' meet.. ' 

~Jrm ... til] )cind f shocked," he sid. 
"It 's likea dream-come-true. We worked 

I SQ hard La get here,. We ,were Kind of 

<Prom the flrst day of practice. I be· 
liev.ed it was going to come down. to liS 

and' them. We kind of felt that we've 
been overlooked.. We're ,in Broc.kpott
way but there . . . We just got a ~uper 
performance froni 12 kids. tonight." 

Brockport wrestlers upset Irondequoit for title. 
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,PRoto by JOJ! Watson 
T ~my Cotroneo of Irondequoit controls Brockport's .Dave Sthickler in lt2-pound weight class. Cotr~neo eventually won by a pin. 


